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IN a receot mniber the Pr'esbyýteionii Revira',
Toronto, criticises ver) severeiy flic ad-

dress given b)- professor Camopbell in the
Souiday Affernoon series. Witi the criticisi
itseif we bave nothiog to do, but xve siesire fo
say a word or f xo in oxpianation. Firsf 1y, the
Revzec' is iigiit lu suJ)Josing that our reporter
by unistake wrote Dr. Caiupheil, of MeGlill, for
Dr. Camîphell, of tue Preshyterian Coliege,
Monfreai. Next, we tbink thaf outside of
that the report was anr excelent resmuine of
tho address. Again, if is iiiost tinfair to drag
fho Principalinlto it ; the addresses are ar-
ranged for and pobiished b5- a syndicafe of
stodemîfs-Arts, Medicai aod Theologicai ; tixe
Principal bas no more to do with fixe choico
of speakers, or the vicws expressed, than hias
the editor of the Reviewc biioseif. Lastiy. this
J OURNAL is publisbed bx the students' Aima
Mater Society, and is not tue officiai organ of
tho onivorsity.

As the day of Convocation approaches, and
hopes of graduation increase, students of the
gradnating class arc natnraiiy anxions to have
somne of their friends froin a distance present,
whien the coliege bestows bier reward tîpon
theni and ail stuccessfni stridenfs. Vet many
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feel that, uniless soine change is made, their
frieods Nviii find littie enjovînent in attending.
Jo tue past years tue few who did conie up,
had to fake one of two alternatixves, eitiier to
obtainon0e of the necarest positions at the
front door as eariy as one o'ciock or coîning
lafo ho jostiod in tho crowd and pnshod fo
the back where it was impossible to sec aoy-
thing. Snreiy it is but a jnsf ciainî if the
gradniates ask for a change in this, aod we
thiok that it cari hoe easiiy reîiiedied hocauso
the nnli)er of strangers wiii ijot ho largo. Wo
feci snre tint the Sonate, so wiliOg in the past
to grant ail reasonablo requests, xviii take some
stops to, reiedy this matter.

Wo think that by fuuis timie the students'
pubiishîng corninîttee must bave couic to,
the cooclnsion that they omade a oxistake in
chanigiog the hour of tho Snndicay Affernoon
Addresses from three to fonr. Tho attend-
anice is no botter, wo donbt if it is as good, as
it was whon threo was the hoor; and the an-
ooyaoce which is caused by attendants and
teachers of Soinday Schoois coming in from
ten to twonfty-five minutes late is really dis-
gracefol. It ioterropts the devotional part
cf the meeting, the prayer and the praise, dis-
turbing that part of the audience which hias
corne oo time, aod to a far greater extent the
speaker. The attendance of students is, on
the whoie, iess than it was iast year, so, that
for severai reasons wc hiope that oext year the
01(1 hiur wili ho re-estabiished.

If would cerf aioiy ho a groat advantage, if
praéticahie, for commuonications to ho eotercd
int o this spring xvith sorne, at ieast, of the
speakers for next session. The great obstacle
to this is that next year's syndicate would
have te o h ond hy the choice of tiiis year's,
for of course the syndicafe ioLt be re-organ-
ized at the comumencement of each session.
Its advantage wouid ho that the best speakers,
who geoeraliy have the inost engagements,
xvouici ho far more iikeiy to hoe able to assoot
if requesfed iii April than if lu Novemnber.


